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The Average Ma Doesn't
Iinow The First Thing

about flour, but the wcrnan who d>es the family baking-
she is the 'One who appreciates Royal Household
Flour-made by the new eledrical process-because
when she tries it with the simple "Royal H6'usehold"
recipes she finds it makes better, sweeter, whiter,. lighteir
Bread, Buns, Rolîs, etc., and more crisp and delicious
Paftry than she ever made before, and she is flot afraid
to say $0.

1South Range, Digby Co., N. S., Noveinber 22Ud.
1 want to tell you that Royal Household Flour isthe best I ever used in ailzny life, and the only kind 1 wilhave as long as I can get it."

(Signed.) MRS. ALEX. PORTER.

To any woMan sending in name and address to The Ogilvie Flour Milis Co.,
Limnited, Montreal, and menionnmng this paper, these recipes will be sent FREE.
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upons are Worth Saving.

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near athand for ail farm products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investment.
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can still be purchased atfrom $3 to $6 per acre.0
IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province can be pur-chased at from $10 to $4o per acre.
These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
on arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier to adoptis to remain in Winnipeg for a few days aud learn for himself ail about thelands offered for sale and to homestead.
There are districts that have been settled for many years in which landcan be purchased. Some of this niay be unbroken prairie which stilipossesses ail the richness and productive powers of our vîrgin prairies.Other lands, cultivated and having comfortable farmn buildings, are readyfor iminediate possession.
There are Provincial Government lands, Dominion Government home-steads, and railway lands to be secured.
The price of land varies from $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, timber and water determines

the price of land.
For information rtgarding homnesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For pnrchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Officein the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of saidrail way companies.
For lands owned by private individuals apply to the varions real estate

agents in the City.
For situations as farm laborers apply to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BURE3AU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

KOBOLD & CO.
CITY 11ARKET, WINNIPEOJ

Deaiers in ail kinds ot

Fresh andat

BUTTER, EGOS and VEETABLES

CGAME IN SEASON.

Ft1m%FREEA
]Piue'faae.sandaaapib.ottie t any ddrea

KOENIG MED. CO..
100 Lake st., CIfICAo.

,Or 
erbtlîlir

The Rule
of Purity

Purity in medicines may mean
life and health to you. you

can be sure of pure drugs
and accurate dispensing here.
A prescription is compounded
under the eye of Mr. Wise
him self.

H. A. WISE & (ec).
DràgaIste. àmelaityre ahock.

Dr. J.. McKenty,
OFFICE: UNION 9ANK:mLOCK,

RESIDENCE 232:DONALDISTREET,

TELE PI'4N ES

OFIE11 ESDNE16Patrons wiII confer a tavor on the publishérs of the ",Review" by mentîoning its name when they ca ,Il uPOU the advertisers.
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